Week 1 Netball Results
OLG 1 Dangerous Diva’s vs Seagulls 1: 45-5. What a start to the season, the girls switched on at the first whistle &
didn’t stop until the final one. Player of the Day: Maya O’Leary for listening to instructions & following through with great
intercepts & leads, congratulations!
OLG 2 – The Firecrackers vs Woodvale Wings 2 – 14-14 - a nail biter! The entire OLG 2 played really well!
Player of the Day - Sienna Wood – Ga and C – played both positions with fire and really well. Special mention to Carla
Foti for 5 straight goals in a row and Emma Carney for constantly being in front! Well done girls – great start to the year!
Olg 3 The Rebels vs Padbury Catholic 12-11 . Very close game ,fantastic start to the season .
Player of the day - Kate Johnson for playing consistently throughout the game .
OLG 4 Lightning Lasers v Davallia 20 - 4. Great to start the season off with a win - thanks to the great teamwork and
attitude from all of our players. Player of the day - Caitlyn Stapff for her consistent defence work.
OLG 5 Feverettes vs Venetians 19. 4 – 51, no win for us this week but it was a fabulous team effort against a tall
opposition. Player of the Day - Raiquel Mazzone. Saturday was Raiquel’s first game of netball and she played very well.
Good job Raiquel. Go Feverettes.
OLG 6 Thunderbolts v Padbury Catholic 8-11 Terrific first game back, lots of happy faces, determination and great
teamwork. Player of the day - Angelina Curtis.
OLG 7 Saphires vs Doves 7 20 - 6 All of the girls played an amazing game, working very well together. Great team
effort. Player of the Day – Sarah Halleen for her wonderful defending.
OLG 8 Lightning Strikes played St Lawrence, 0-9. Great team work. All the girls played so well together.
Player of the match - Imogen Guttridge. . Great defence work Imogen.
OLG 9 - The Flames v Marmion 9 beaten 19 to 4. A hard fought game by our team against a strong shooting team.
Player of the day Isabel Niven for commitment to the ball & consistent skills.
Team 10 'The Gems' vs Pabury 11-4. - Gems took control from the start and working as a team was able to control the
ball throughout. Far from a one sided match the defence areas where put to the test in 4 fast quarters.
Player of the Day– All 7 shining stars.
OLG 11 “Shooting Stars” vs Doves 10: 4-4. All girls worked really hard, listened to all instructions & was a very even
game. Player of the Day: Tess Delborrello for working hard all game, her fantastic intercepts & great leads.
OLG 12 The Hurricanes v Glengarry 6, 3-11 - A great start to the season for all players however Glengarry had more
luck with their goals. Player of the day - Amity Davey for her excellent leading towards the ball all game.
OLG 13 Netball Stars vs St Marks 6 3 – 2. First game ever and first win! Amazing teamwork against strong opposition.
Great effort by all girls and improvement during the match. .Player of the day - Eva Kelly for great listening and for
turning her game around on the day. Well done!
OLG 14 Super Shooters vs Woodvale Wings 0-5. Great first game. Player of the day - Emma Shelton for moving into
space and making great leads.
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